Natural killer gene complex (Nkc) allelic variability in inbred mice: evidence for Nkc haplotypes.
Allelic variability for mouse Chromosome 6 Nkc loci was assessed in 22 common laboratory strains of mice using selected natural killer gene complex (Nkc)-linked sequence tagged site markers. Most Nkc markers distinguished three or more alleles for a particular locus in the assessed mouse strains. Nkc locus alleles were highly conserved among genealogically related inbred strains, whereas far less similarity was observed among unrelated strains. Concurrent strain-to-strain comparisons for all Nkc-linked loci revealed common and uncommon Nkc haplotypes, including some that were likely recombinant. Nkc allele and haplotype assignments in inbred mouse strains and correlation with phenotypic traits should facilitate positional gene cloning strategies for unknown Nkc-linked trait modification loci.